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(Continued from Page 147)
A Consignment Sale was

held April 29 at Edward
Stoudt’s farm, 1 mile west of
Adamstown, Pa. Zim-
merman’s Auction Service
reported that it was a big
sale.

The property consisted of
3.75acres with a house, work
shop and 35 ft. x 40 ft steel
and aluminum bldg, with
show room and work area
and it soldfor $78,000.

The new and used Riding
Mowers sold between $230
and $1650; the 19” & 20”
Jacobsons, Hahns & Atlas
mowers sold between $l3O
and $l7O, with Chain Saws
bringing $7Oto $209.

William March, Jr. was
the auctioneer.

The 1939 Rolls Royce was
sold for $12,999, the 1956
Thunderbird for $5200, the
1959 Edsel for $lO5O, the 1925
Studebaker for $l5OO and the
1957 Chev. for $475.

Other prices included:
J.D. 520 Tractor $1375, Int.
CubTrailer $9O, China Closet
$175,_Chest ofDrawers $l6O,
and Oak Round Table $l7O.

Auctioneers were C.L.
Butter Zimmerman and
Robert Holsinger.

XXX

A nice turn-out attended
the Public Auction of farm
equipment held April 29 by
Lillie B. Hayes, near Cainon
West Chester Rd., Chester
Co., Pa.

A Public Sale of antiques
was heldApril 29by Edna G.
Shearer, 2 miles North of
Mount Joy. Lane. Co., Pa. A
very large crowd attended
the sale.

Items sold were: a 1905

A Camper was sold for
$l4OO and the A.C. WD
Tractorbrought $950.

Kenneth Griest was the
Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 13

9:00 A.M.
Located 2 miles East of the borough of

Herndon, Pennsylvania, off Route 147, 2 miles
West of Red Cross. Pennsylvania and Route
225.Watch for sale signs.

ANTIQUES
2 pc. walnut marble-top bedroom suite; 3-pc. oak

bedroom suite; 3-pc., cottage bedroom suite with
original paint; 2 jelly cupboards; six-legged walnut
drop leaf table; 6 high back spindle chairs; oak
sideboard; 3 plank bottom chairs with original
decoration; early one-drawer stand with splay legs; 2-
pc. light oak bedroom suite; 4 Empire chests of
drawers; oak chestof drawers; 2blanket chests; plank
bottom high chair; oak high chair; soft wood stand;
oak stand; oak washstand; wicker chair; assortment
of plank bottom chairs; child’s cane seated rocker;
round top trunk; 3 oak rockers; quilting frame;
mission oak chair; plank bottom rocker; 4 butcher
benches; wood box; East Lake wall mirror; piano
stool; music cabinet; OG mantel clock; 2 candle'
molds; cooky cutters; early butter print with tulip
design; butter bowl; mantel clock; early 3-legged
fireplace frying pan; cherry boy; goose girl; 6-pc.
toilet set (Buffalo Pottery); Oriental throw rug; 7
quilts; strip carpet; coffee grinder; butcher ladles;
flat irons; turk’s heads; copper apple butter kettle;
string of sleigh bells; large schoolhouse hell; assort-
ment of old tools; 3 iron kettles; assortment of crocks
and jugs; butcher kettle; sausage stuffer; 2 kerosene
lamps; B-G Lamp; 2 lustre pitchers; assortment of
pressed goblets; carnival glass; pressed glass;
depression glass; fiesta; etc.

HOUSEHOLDITEMS
Frigidaire Frost Proof Refrigerator; 2-pc. living

room suite; D.S. Andrus and Co. Piano; Hospitalbed; 2
wheelchairs; dishes; pots; pans; etc.

FARM MACHINERY
Farmall B tractor; 2-way plows; cultivator; Mc-

Cormick Deering double disc grain drill on rubber;
McCormick 45 power take off baler; McCormick pull
type combine; McCormick 22-36 threshing machine;
McCormick 8-ft. cut PTO grain binder; McCormick
side delivery rake; McCormick disc harrow; little
genius 14” 2-bottom plow; 3-section harrow; Mc-
Cormick 2-row com planter; New Idea 1-rowpull type
com picker; McCormick 4-wheel manure spreader;
McCormick Hammer Mill; McCormick hay loader;
grain auger; bale elevator; two-horse sleigh; Oliver
#3O horse drawn plow; one-horse cultivator; one-row
horse drawn com planter; 2 wagons; potato plow;
clipper seed cleaner and seed treating barrel; cross-
cut saw buck; com sheller (hand); Cub Cadet lawn
mower; wood lathe; numerous other items.

FORD TRUCKWITH CHEVROLETV 8 MOTOR
4 SPEED TRANSMISSION

TERMS: CASH OR TRAVELERS CHECKS!
Personal checks accepted only from persons known

to us.
Estate of
KATIE BROWER MILLER
M. MabelFraser, Executrix
Charles E. Miller, Executor

LEE D. DOCKEY
Auctioneer-EstateLiquidator-Appraiser
Box 164 Pillow. PA 17080
Phone; 717-758-6004
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large five dollar bill $lB5,
Wall Clock $200,5 chairs $39
ea., 3 pc. Oak Bedroom Suite
$370, China Closet $540,
Carnival Dishes $lO to $2OO
ea., Set ofDishes $2OO, Jugs
$5 to $l4O, Quilts $65 to $240,
Blanket Chests $75 to $440,
Post Card Album $200,' 3
prongedFork $2OO and small
Desk $275.

Other items sold were:
A.C. 7040 Diesel Tractor
$lB,OOO, Com Crib$3OO, Scout
Car $720,, Compicker $1675,
Chopper $290, 8’ Camper
$2OO, Post Hole Digger $320,
N.I. Cutditioner $l4OO, N.H.
Mower $560, Int. Pickup
Truck $l7OO, Hay Rake $7lO,
Elevator $525, Drill $290,
Manure Spreader $7OO, Hay
Wagons $925, $620 & $475,
and J.D. Tractor $925.

Gerberich and Long were
theAuctioneers.

A Public Auction of real
estate and machinery was
heldApril 29 by the Estate of
Lawrence Bush, 2 miles
West of Oxford, Chester Co.,
Pa.

Auctioneer was Steve
Petersheim.

XXX
A Public Sale of household

PUBLIC SALE
antiques &

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
SATURDAY, MAY 20

9:30A.M.
Located on the corner of West State Street

and Summitt Ave. at what is known as 201 West
State Street, Borough of Quarryville, Lane. Co.,
Pa.

Antiques consist ofVictorian sofa, dry sink, 2 comer
cupboards, Dutch cupboard, cherry dropleaf table, 6
leg dropleaf table, round table, slant top desk, marble
top wash stand, marble top stands, wall table, spool
stand, wash stand, night stands, candle stand, marble
topped metal stand with copper & brass legs, Bostonrocker, ladder back rocking chair with rush bottom, 3
cane seated rocking chairs, platform rocker, other
rocking chairs, cane seated chairs, rush bottom chair,
4 spindle back chairs, ladder back chairs, other odd
chairs, high chair, childs rocker, stools upholstered
chair, Mistress chair, old fashion bed, Swelled front
marble top dresser, chest of drawers, bureau, chest,
clothes tree, mirrors, coat rack, magazine rack,
Victrola, treadle sewing machine, coo-coo clock, old
clock, old books, old post card albums, horse blanket,
set of Bone china, set ofWillow Ware Ironstone China,
individualsalt collection, bisque figurines, collection oL
china tea pots, souvenir glass, carnival glass, china
plates, 1909 Calendar plates, goblets, vases, cut and
pressed glass, large pitchers,-Strawberry pitcher,
yellow depression glass, Vaseline glass slipper, old
bottles, 2 wash bowls andpitchers, bureau set, hat pin
holder, iron bank, 2 Spittoons,deep oldpicture frames,
Daisy picture, Sampler Dec. 25, 1877,2 braclet lamps,
kerosene light, hanging lamp, bottom of Gone With
Wind Lamp, coffee grinder, old wooden dude decoy,
boot jack,crocks and jugs, iron pot, bench, old ice box,
andmany otherarticles.

No inspection ofany articlesprior to day ofsale.
Sale by
MRS. ESTELLA R. WIMER

Kersey A. Bradley, Auct.
Kirk & Eschbach, Clerks

Lunch Available

PUBLIC SALE
OF DESIRABLE FARM & MI. TRACTS

FRIDAY, MAY 1% 1978
Time 4:00 P.M

In Cumberland Co., 6 miles northwest of
Carlisle at the intersection of 944 & McClures
Gap Rd. Watch for sale signs at the foot of
Waggoners Gap onRt. 74.

TRACT #1
115Acre Farm

All that certain tract of land situate in Lower
Frankford Twp., Cumberland Co., containing 115acres
more or less. Having thereon erected a 10room frame
house w/butcher and wash house attached and electric
through out. Two floor Jameswaybank barn, hog pen,
wagon shed, machine block building and other small
out buildings. The water supply is by a drilled well.
This farm has a very nice location w/large shadetrees
around the house.

TRACT fs 2,3,4,5
Woodland

Situate inLower Frankford Twp., alongthe southern
slope of the North Mt., on the first bench of the Mt. are
4 tracts of woodland w/acreage of 20 acres & 8 perch;
11acres; 8 acres and 6 perch & 6 acres &95 perchmore
or less.

TERMS- 10% down on day of sale, Balance at set-
tlement within 30 days, other termsto be announced at
sale tune Sellers reserve the right to reject bids.

NOTE j’ii inspect the property contact.

J. HAROLD WAGGONER
Ph: 717-243-2598

* ■-

The 84 acre farm was sold
for $172,000 and contained a
large frame bam, 2houses, 3
drilled Wells and a strong
Spring.

items and antiques was held Washstand $4O, High ChairApril 29 for. the Jacob N. $44, Clothes Tree $55, BrassBrubaker Estate, 407 Manor Kettle $3B andButter ScalesAve., MiUersriUe, Pa. in ‘

$35 .

Lane. Co. £)t-
Some prices included: Auctioneers were Carl &

Coverlets $175 & $135, Quilt John- Diller and J. Everett
$55, Shot Glass $22, Kreider.

I
ABSOLUTE AUCTION
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE
Th ACRES ± FARMERS

MONDAY EVE., MAYO
6:30 P.M.

Located 4 Miles South of Honey Brook, 1 mile
North of Compass on Route 10. to.Canton Road
(Whiteman’s Service Station), turn on Canton
Read 3/10 miles to auction on Telegraph Road.
West CainTwpr, Chester Co., Pa.

Real Estate consists of 3 dwellings and outer
buildings. #1 dwelling-old 2% story stone home w/4
rooms on first floor; 4 bedrooms on secondfloor; attic;
basement. Arare opportunity to purchase an old stone
house without any conveniences. #2 dwelling - Cement
block and frame 2 story 6 rooms and bath; oil fired
heat; well w/electric pump; #3 dwelling consists of 4
rooms. All situated on 7% acres +or pasture and'
farm land w/excellent stream flowing through
property. To be sold at Absolute Auction regardless of
price.

INSPECTIONBY APPOINTMENT 286-5744
15% Deposit time of sale cash or approved check.

| Settlement 60 days on orbefore.
By Order Of
CALVIN G. STOKES, Est
Ellsworth G. Stokes, Executor
Gordon & Ashton, Attorneys

William March, Jr. Auctioneer
Elverson, PA
<215)286-5744

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE,

ANTIQUES &

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, MAY 13

. * „9:30.A.M. ,

Located on the corner of Second Avenue and
Bridge Road at 701 W. Second, Avenue,
Parkesburg, Chester County, Pa. j.

REAL ESTATE consists of- a lot with 133.5 ft. on
Second Ave. and 193 ft. along Bridge Rd. IM-
PROVEMENTS THEREON: 2% story brick dwelling
house with stone base; First floor - kitchen, dining
room, living room with fire place, utility room and
large hallway; Second floor - 3 bedrooms & full bath;
Attic and Full Basement; 1 car garage with asbestos
roofing and siding; Hot water oil-fired heat; electric;
meteredwater.

Antiques—Household Goods
2 Jelly cupboards; 2dry sinks; oakrefrigerator; ice

chest; comer cupboard; oak hall rack; marble top
table; marble top dresser&washstand; wickersettee;
chairs&rockers; Victor Victrola; 2antiqueioveseats;
oval dining room table with boards; 2 high backed
desks; oak high backed beds; 3 & 4piece bedroom sets;
cane seat high chair; treadle sewing machine withoak
cabinet; mantle clocks; oak high backed dressers;
drop leaf tables; copper boiler; iron kettle; 4 piece
diningroom set; cane backed rocking chairs; platform
rockers; metal utility cabinets; old radio; horn
speaker; Grossley super musicone; magazine rack;
oak picture frames; brass lamps with glass shades:
pedestals; pie safe; floor lamps; wooden wash tubjw
wooden barrels; wash boards; oil lamps; camelbadc
trunks; 1846 coverlet; quilts; coffee grinder; cherry
seeder; scales; flat irons; double barrel shot gun;
Monarch coal & electric combination stove;
refrigerator; depression glass; cut glass; carnival
glass pitcher and bowl sets; Sterling flatware; pots;
pansand cookware.

TOOLS: hedge clippers; wheel barrow; wooden
vise; misc. hand tools; shovels; rakes; 6 ft. step lad-
der; lawn benches; battery charger; old license
plates; tree trimmer; 2 man saw and many moreitems
ORDER OF SALE:TooIs and smallitems at 9:30 A.M.
REALESTATE at 1:30P.M. Furniture at 2:00 P.M.

NOTE: If you are looking for good antique
furniture, you will want to attend this sale.
Some of this furniture is over 100 years old.

Terms by
MABEL F. WHITESIDE

10%onReal Estate day of sale;
Final settlement in 60 days.

ATTORNEY: WilliamKeen
AUCTIONEERS: Leon Kurtz

Leroy Zook
INSPECTION OF PROPERTY: Saturday,

from 1:00 to 3:00 P.M. or for appointment call 593-5931
or 593-5387


